
 

PANE (BREAD) 

Aglio - four pieces of toasted vienna sourdough with 

garlic butter (v) $6.0 

Formaggio-melted mozzarella on four pieces of sour 

dough with Mediterranean balsamic vinegar and 

extra virgin olive oil (v) $7.5  

Bruschetta classic - two pieces of toasted vienna 

sourdough with diced tomato, crushed garlic, fresh 

basil, extra virgin olive oil $10.5 

INSALATA (SALADS) 

Vegano - quinoa, beetroot, roasted pumpkin, baby 

spinach and walnuts tossed through citrus vinaigrette 

(vegan) $15.5  

add feta $16.50 

Chicken salad - roasted chicken pieces steamed 

quinoa, avocado cherry tomatoes, roasted pine nuts 

with basil dressing (gf) $18.5 

Caprese - buffalo mozzarella, sliced tomato and fresh 

basil, drizzed with olive oil served with crostini $12.0 

SIDES 

Beer Battered chips $8.0 

PRANZO LEGGERO 

 (LIGHT LUNCH) 

Calamari friti- dusted in salt & pepper, fried until crispy 

served with a chef salad (gf) $19.0 

Garlic prawn sliders - with avocado salsa, rocket and 

chilli mayo $15.5 

Meatball sliders - with provolone and napolitana$12.0 

Soup- please see the chef suggestion 

 

PANINI (SANDWICHES) 

Tuna panini –sweet chilli tuna in wholemeal with a 

chef salad $15.0 

Caesar panini - chicken schnitzel, bacon, parmesan 

with avocado salsa in a Turkish roll served with beer 

battered chips $15.0 

Hamburger- beef patty with melted mozzarella, 

tomato relish and bacon in a Turkish roll served with 

chips $15.0   

Make it the works $21.0 

 

 



 

PASTA & RISOTTO 

Spaghetti matricana– sautéed bacon     

pieces with chilli in our house napolitana 

sauce (v)$16.5  

make it arrabbiata(v) $14.5 

Fettuccini boscaiola - mushroom and bacon 

pieces in a cream sauce $17.5 

Beef lasagne - mozzarella cheese, beef    

ragu, napoliatana sauce topped with 

béchamel sauce $22.5 

Spaghetti marinara - mixture of calamari, 

black mussels, king prawns and a whole crab 

in our house napolitana sauce. $32.0 

Gamberi Risotto – chilli and king prawns 

tossed through napolitana sauce with cherry 

tomatoes topped with avocado (gf) $26.0 

Gluten & Dairy free pasta is available for 

additional $1.5 

 

 

 

PIZZA 

Aioli e oil -  olive oil crushed garlic base(v)$13.5 w/cheese (v)$15.5   

Margarita - tomato base, mozzarella topped with fresh basil (v) $15.5 

Tropicano - napolitana, mozzarella, ham, pineapple $17.5 

Capricossa - tomato base, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms, kalamata olives,     

anchovies  $18.5 

Pollo BBQ - bbq sauce, mozzarella, chicken, spanish onions, red capsicum 

$17.5 

Supremo - tomato base, mozzarella, ham, pepperoni, mushrooms, 

pineapple, red capsicum, kalamata olives $21.0 

Carne supremo - bbq sauce, mozzarella, bacon, ham, salami, italian 

sausage$21.0 

Gamberi - tomato base, crushed garlic, mozzarella, king prawns, onion 

and cherry tomatoes $21.0 

Sienna’s - pesto base, mozzarella, onions, mushrooms, kalamata olives, 

topped with freshly diced tomato and fresh baby spinach (v) $19.5 

Siciliano - olive tapenade, baked ricotta & fresh rocket (v) $18.5 

Al Capone’s –chilli tomato base, mozzarella, mushrooms, onions, italian 

sausage $19.5 

The Rocky Balboa - chilli tomato base mozzarella, kalamata olives, 

pepperoni$19.5 

Prosciutto Classico - tomato base, buffalo mozzarella with prosciutto 

crudo and fresh rocket $21.0 

Pollo e avocado - tomato base, pesto, mozzarella, chicken, sundried 

tomato, avocado, onion $21.0                                                                                                       

Bella’s - Pesto base, mozzarella, roasted pumpkin pieces, sundried 

tomato, feta topped with fresh rocket (v)$19.5 

Gluten free bases add $4.0 | Half/Half $2.0 Extra’s- Cheese/Meat/Vegetables $2.0 



 

 


